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PICK PRETTY OSTUMI$
AT CHESAPEM T AY

Petty girls are donning their
snappiest bathing suits this after-
on feo the weekly bathing beauty

eontest at Chesapeake DeeOh. It ,isexpeeled that several hundred will
b, in line when the judges take
their position on the boardwalk at
4.10 this afternoon. The contest ts
epe. for evelese. All that is meo-
es ary is to put on a bathing suit
and report in front of the bath
house .
The contests wilt be held each

SatMrday afternoon. The three girls
wearing the prettiest suits and the
three displaying the best home-made
oestuntes will be selected each week.
Winners of the weekly contests will
iat up on September f for the Snap

contest, the winners of whieh will
reeive priase of $10. $11. $s0, and
$K.
The judges will be Dr. W. C.

Deayna., N. L Dennis. and H.
ltersehberger.

Child Swallows Safety Pin.
AKANSAS CITY. Ark., July L-

An open safety pin, swallowed sev-
eral days age by the eight-s.opths-
old sen of Mr. and Mrs. George
Jacquires. of Uneas. Okla.. was rt
meed from the baby' stomash here
today by physltans.
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Meat eontrele should be turse
directly or eoveqely, over to private
Interests. Os. test easa will be
brenght sharply to public attention
5906. I do nt fol at liberty d die
ose It, but it. will be as en ring
wedge of far-reneking isportaaos.

WAVT 035 ik ,uBEE
Another ease, however, I am free t9

discuss, and it brings up the same
question of whehter il Government
oil- should. be given away. A ight to
protect the naval oil reserves has
been going on for more thaa 'Afteen
years.
Roosevelt started the movement.

After the Ballinger row, and the col-
lapse of the attempt to return to spe-
cial privilege, the Taft Admlais~s-
Lion carried along the Roose et
poliey. Large are" of ol lands were
withdrawn for navy purposes.

In the Wllsos Administration there
was a aarp centroversy on the sub-
jest. The side represented by Secre-
tary Daniels and Attorney -General
Gregpry won. Defeated in the depart-
ments, the oil Interests tried to reach
the same result by legislatien. They
bossess in Washington, and have pos-
sessed for a number of years, one of
the grandest lobbies over seen in this
town.
On- their list can be found former

Senators. former' Congressmen, form-
er-governors. and It can be whispered
that the forfner Cabinet world is no
longer nrepresented. If Congrese
decides to investigate lobbies itwill
find some'hing in this field.
HONLULU'CAUi RUOPUNED.
The Honolulu oil' case has been re-

'6ecued by Seeretary Fall. This step
crmes'on fop of the transfer, to the
In~e'ior Department, by secretary
De-y, on reommendation of the
"recident, of the. naval oil reserves
Ideated in Caltferia, Wyoming and
Utah.

'lhe navy experts have always
wanted this oil stored in the ground
for future use by the navy. The
Wbole. basis of ereatlag'heea-sepess
was to secure a supply of naval oil
fuel in preparation for the day when
all ships will burn oil.
The British do not sleep much in

these matters. The BrUsI admiralty
keeps its oil i .the ground. Nature
makes pretty good 'torage tanks.
Here are two facts- that must be

taken Into acd met When we see; -011
taken away frem the Pfavy Depart-
ment:

The Interior Department is set up
by its very law to dispose of re-
sources ,not to protect them solely
for the navy.
The principal opposition, inside

the Government, to the naval re-
serves, beginning years back. has
come from the Interior Department.

CO R3S3 P GIT 1OO3.
A son of President Roosevelt is noW

Assistant Secretary of the Navy. I
am convinced that he made the best
proptest te could against the transfer,
and he did succeed in pulling off a
little victory, to the effect that on
policy Questions the Navy Depart-
ment must be consulted and must
givg accord.
As Mr as the conservation ideas of

the present heads of the two depart-
ments are concerned, there is no dif-
ference of sympathy. They are .1pgeneral accord. Mr. ienby sat on the
Ballinger oommittee and voted stead-
ily for Ballinger, and Senator Pall
stood firmly on the same sods.
The case I have been describing is

not the one over which thq cbntro-ver.t Is about to begin. ~at ee
will concern the Interior Department
and one -of the largest cojporations'ia the, world, it will brea out in
Congress in less than twro week.

DRY AGENTS ARREST 3
'SOFT DRINK' MERCHANTS
Three arresta followed as many

raids on soft dirink estabiishments
yesterday.- and five barrels of hard
cider, 103 quarnts of whiskey and two
cartons of ginger extract were con-
fiscated.
James ygotoudis. '1811.L street north-

west was -released on $1.500 bond
after 103 quarts of whiskey were
found hidden in a storeroom of his
near beer emporium.
Samuel !chtlimas. 1901 L street, wasreleased on $3@l bond after a barrel

of hard elder' was found in his con-
fectionary shop..Lewis GJendason. 1203 Twenty-sixth
street -northwest, was released on
#1,000 -bond after four barrels of harescider and two cartons of ginger ex--
tract were found In his soft drink
shop.
- Internal Revenuet Officer F. P.
Rose, Captains Brown and Privatee
Tally. fitrong. Kolb and Gallimore
conducted the raids.
lIOLY ROSARY PARISH' TO

HAVE PIONIC ON FOURTH-
Plans hae jpst been complethd for

th assual alliaday picnie of the Par-
itotlie Holy Rosary, July *4, at

Palnia's Good Lqcek Farm, Coptralavenue and Siasty-toderth 'street south-
eanf. Capitol heights, bid.
The pe'Wali ; itseluds patrioticexereties hthletib.. ehatests, dancing.

nqacaroni itnuer, band soneert by the
Boys' Band of the Holy 'Samey, and
fire-works 4isplay.The, genera) 0emnttee consitst of
P. Vita, G. Bsducel, 3B. LandI, V.
Pepe. J. $eheo.Eer,. V. 3elle, 3.Balducet. Tr. Gefre', S. Deitei, V.
colueei. 0. crhal, N. Neucela. A.

Ladies' eeamiltteeg Mrs. C. Oeses,
T'. Glagre' Mie D. 5rIgsele.
K*e'sgs, Maima 0, Casio, Mrs.
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It wl pro*b5 bs soeme be-
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3l asclal JastttInoes 1i this city
are still gtiLmg tte Federal Reserve
Dank of ittchmeod a full moemre of

TAIF DLLGIEN
HOUSE,8T BOUT
HALJS DISC U

Both Brahohs. Reoess Until
July 6 as MembersRo to

msey City. ,

By IntsenasaiNeweN ew e
After reedt the Ferdey tacit

till. the roese ecod to take a re-
ce"s while some members studied the
provisions of -the bil and others
played,
No more work will be dene by the

House until Wednesday. July .

Under saalmaines eensent agremeat
it was agreed that no business would
be transacted at the meeting of the
Use .today, snd a majority of mem-

bers left the city yesterday.
Becaus neither ohamber may, re-

cess for mere than three days with-
out the consent of the other, the
eisse eesoened fermsely at noem -to-
day, went through the form of open-
ing without the presence of more
than a tenth of its ,membership, and
adjourned until Wednesday just to
keep the record straight.

It I. estimated that fully 100 mem-
lers are headed for Jersey City to
witness the great International
pugilistic encounter, while, others
have sought the seashore and moun-
tain resorts fur a week of rest. The
Agriculture Committee of the House
is the only committee that met today,
and it heard Secretary Wallace In
cpposition to attempting by law to
change the existing method of grad-
ing spring wheat.
Some few netubers remained in

Washington to study the tariff pro-
visions and to pull wires to secure
changeq in rates from those presented
tghe committee. Among the latter

are the Southern republican members
who are seeking a protective 'riff
for long staple ootton which Is not
given by the Pull. The fight for such
a duty is to be carried to the floor
of the House and may win there.

CURRENCY REFORM
FAVORED IN WO
COMRCE MEET~

international Chamber, in Lon-
don, Recommends BigEconomio Policies.
By tatesattenal News

LONDON, July 2.-The Interna-
tional Chambers of Commerce has
adopted resolution. resommehdlng
She following:
. 1.-Grad'ual deflation, of currency
in all ountries.

2.--Government economy In' ,all
countries.

l.--General disermiament.
4.-Abandonment of all war re-i

strlctions in finance and' trade.
3.---overnmen tal assistance -to-

domnestic and international trade.
6--Economy In the use of fuel and1

raw materials.
7.--Constreetion of a railway tuni-|

ndI under English Chanlnet. connect-
ing Great Britain with France.

3.-Creation of business groups to:
enforce betterment of cable. tele-,
phone and telegraph services.
9.-Creation of an international

bureau of statistics at Paris.
An international committee was

appointed to study the queetion in-
volved in tha international war
debts and Gertaan indemnity.

Y. W. C. A. JOINS WOMEN'S
CONORESSION4AL FORCES

The Toung Weilmes's Chistian Asso-
clatlon has joined the Women's Joint
Congressional Committee, and will
IL ively take pert in working for

t passage of welfare legIslation in
Ct angress. it was announced today.
This makes the fourteenth of the9
grat national women's erganisation
*hle have agreed to pool their,regeuroe. In furthering their corn'
ae legislattvo program.-
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U. &,ASSERTSSGE
Former Senator Says Ban on
Foreign Product Would Ove

. Euro World ControL-
.my ENesws l wa Serns...
The proposed tariff on erude oil.

now pending in Congress. will even-
tually reduce the United State to the
position of a vassal to Europe, former
Benator Thomas P. Gore of Oklahoma,
declared today.
To put a tariff on crude oil, he said,

means the rapid enhaustion of our
wa suply and the aboadonment of
foreign Aslde to Euvolsean exploita-
ion, with the United States shut out.
Pointing out that the nations ot the

world are engaged in a gigantte hid-
en struggle for 'the oil empire of
the world," Gore said control of this
empire" 'would give the controlling
nation "a landlord's lease on the rest
it the world."
ALL 1NDVITRIUSBDUUPUNDWT.
Every industry, the navy and ,the
merchant marine. is dependent en oil.
e said. The United States now hasabout one-sixth of the world's supply
ifoil, from which small portion our
wn and the world's needs are being
net, while Europe holds in reserve
ter own vast resources.
The principal effect of the tariff,

lore stated, will be to shut off. theforcign imports of oil which at prop-mt supplement Amerban supplids,thus raising the cost of fuel for pro-
luction and for practically every in-
lustry and individual using oil or
asoline, an$ second, the conversion
)f .he oil thus imported into foreignharkets. This will cheapen foreign
production, against our increased
osts. and will also glut the European
market, thus shutting out a tremen-
bous export oil business from this
ountry.
Gore has made an exhaustive study

if the present situation, and findsChat "the oil industry in the country
a undoubtedly in distress, but fromsauses "that go deep, just as every
ther industry has suffered from the
general depression incident to the
war."

SATS TAntPF' 15 ABSUUD.
"It is the moat natural thing in the
worid for them to want a tariff." he
ontinued, "just as all industries
want protection. but the oil men are
mot helping themselves by it, and to
me It seems a self-evident absurdity."
The most remarkable thing. Gore
sid, is that the tariff Is only on crude
ti, leaving the refined product free.
le maid this will eventuallyr "break
Ate reniners of this country."
The duty of 30 per cent. he maid,
imounts to a 100 per cent duty at the
biexican well.
To save the situation, Gore said,
itis necessary for the United States
g'overnment to adopt a national pe-
troleum policy. just as England and
erance, the princIpal all countrisesof
Iurope, have done.
This policy, he said, should include
the open door for foreign oil im-
ports, and a broad polIcy -of exploi-
tatIon by American~enterprise of the
nutside oil resources still open to
hem."

200 D. C. ENOEAVORERS
OOINO TO N. Y. MEET

Wearing paper hats and red skull
caps, almost 200 members of the
Washington Christian Endeavor
Union will leave here early Wednes-
day morning for New York city to
attend the sixth World's Christian En-
deavor Convention.
The womeh delegates will wear

paper hats with red crowns and white
rims, and the men will wear red sull
caps trimmed with wIVto. The con-
vention train will leas t 9 o'clock,
and is due to arrive in tw York oity
at 2 o'clock in the afternoonf.
The Washington delegation will

make efforts to hate the 1923 con'en-
tion held in the National CapItal.

Resume Work on Shoe Plant.
The International shone Heel Cor-
po'ation, which is. buiding its fee-
tory near Roehvlille, has agaig re-
umed eonstreetlson operatIonS and
epects to eonplete the plant within
few weeks. The board of direeters
o the qerperatios ham been eonplete-
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A few Indictments such as that so-
earad- by Mr. Dohear will base s
very wholesome effet.
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HMTMSW
but " Agricultursi Blo" Ms
Hopeu of Passing $100,-

.0o0,0o measur.
By .J. BAsR camenna1L.,

Internattnt News Seavee.
enate Republican leaders are pro-

pared today to prevent the pearage
of the Norris bill for the creation of
a $100.000,000 Federal corporation to
inance agricultural. products. See-
retary of Co lmerce Hoover and
Chairman Clek dt the ntertpte
Commi ce Commission have both ex-
press opposition to t.
The so-called Seatorial "argleul-

tural bloe" is behind the measure
and Senators Capper (Kansas). Nor-
ris (Nebraska). and K~enypn (Ioaa
are -among the. Republias who n-
tend to wage a stiff fght for its
passage.

Its opponents predict Its defeat, If
It ever comes to a vote. They ag
threatening to recommit It to the
Beast* Agriculture Committee, which
the -"agrieultural bloc" controls. tha
discharge the committee froma further
consideration of It. Such a move
,would provoke .the bitterest kind of
a, row.
The bill's opponents are also tatst-

yg that the hue and cry raised'by
Senators belonging to the. "agri-
cultural bloc" about report l ofa
great dropping of In agricnltural ex-
ports are not warranted by actual
conditions. The declare there has

besen o such dropplag of.
Teat verliatheadert wl prb-

ar ed to the prvt hew-downage
ofthe enoreras bilto thecreto andt-
finance 'o agricultural bl.oec-
pretrace one, anderte, mayerpset
hiran of k d en teubicne$-
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